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Dreadful Mörders.
On Monday night of last week, a

.whito man, named Cornell, and a
negro man, who accompanied him,
-were both murdered near Eowndes-
viile, in this District. Their pock¬
ets had been rifled, their load of
tobacco and bats had been carried
off, as well ns the pair of mules at¬
tached to their wagon. They had
recently come from Georgia, and had
passed through this place. A. negrogoing i.ito Lowndesvillo before day,
on Tuesday morning, reported that
be had met two white mon going to¬
wards Savannah River, one riding a
mule and leading another mule, the
other, man walking behind. No clue
to the perpetrators of this dreadful
crime hus been obtained.
As James Martin, familiarly knowuin this District uti ;:aueuk," wu» uu

his way home, on Monday afternoon,
he was shot by some person un¬
known, about fotir miles íiuui the
village, on the road to Calhoun's
'Mills. An inquest was held bySquire McCasliu, on Tuesday morn¬
ing, at which tho following facts were
elicited: Martin was ridiug a mule,
accompanying a wagon, in which
were two negroes and a barrel of
whiskey. The whole party stopped
ou the outskirts of the village, and
divided the whiskey with some per¬
sons who hud claims to a portion of
it. Shortly after they left the vil¬
lage, they overtook a third negro
man, who was allowed to get into the
wagon. When they had proceeded
a little more than four miles from tho
village, they were overtaken by three
men on horseback, who ordered them
to stop, claiming that tho whiskey
was theirs, saying at the same time to
the negroes and Martin, that theydid not mean to do them any harm.
Martin dismounted of his own ac¬
cord, and commenced retreating in
the direction of tho village. Two of
the men on horseback .followed him.
Martin then commenced running,and the men discharged their pistols.They were "all ' in sight of the
negro men, Who say that the men on
horseback did uot shoot as if theyintended to hit him. He was not
hit in tho back, as he must have
been, if these men had shot him.
These.two men stopped after shoot¬
ing, and returned to tho wagon, and
with the third man on horseback,filled their, bottles with whiskey, and
emptied tho balance in the barrel on
the ground. Very soon after, tho
sound of a pistol shot was heard;but Martiu was then ont of sightand no one was seen on tho
road. Mr. Sprouts testified that five
men on horseback passed his house
rapidly, bat he did not see them ro-
turn. A negro woman named Affy,was the first to discover Martin. He
was lying on the side of the road,with his feet in a ditch. There were
marks of his having dragged himself
or of his having beeen dragged onthe road. He said to the woman:4,Oh! God, I am shot," and told her
that h* did not know any of the menthat h«« had seen. He very soon bled
to death, as he had been shot in the

Soin, and an artery had been cut.
artin's pocket-book and pistol hadbeen taken from him. The negroesin the wagon had pistols, but theywere not disturbed.

[Abbeville Banner.
About two yoars ago, a sehooner

sailed from Mobile with 150 colored
mon on board, ostensibly bound for
Texas, where the freedmen were pro¬mised employment ns railway labor¬
ers at high wages. It is now allegedthat the negroes were taken to Cuba
and sold into slavery, and tho Mobilo
journals are prosecuting an inquiryinto th* subject. Rovfiwil prnmfüQntradioaln are* reported as having been
concerned in the matter. .'4-^^m*"<

A mniclen Indy of New York has
made a will, in which she bequeaths
all her property to a religious cor¬
poration to build n church. She
furthermore directs her executors, in
duo process of time, to use her dust
and entire remains to rnn'.t mortar
with which to lay the corner-stone.
Her name is for the present with¬
held.
THE GREAT DAY IN DARLINGTON.-

Tho Darlington Democrat says, that
from 3,000 to 4,000 persons assem¬
bled at Darlington, on tho 23d, where
a barbecue was prepared by the De¬
mocratic party, and that il was diffi¬
cult to tell whether the whites or the
colored people out-numbered.
New York has another mysterious

poisoning caso, in which a druggistis oharged with a mistake in putting
up a perscription.

ARTIFICIAL TEETH.
DES. REYNOLDS &

REYNOLDS are pre¬
pared to furnish ARTI¬

FICIAL TEETH on a larger scale
than heretofore, and at rates much
below the usual charges.
Their recent improvement, latelypatented, constitutes the highestorder of art in this speciality, and is

fully warranted. Dentures con¬
structed by this process possess manyadvantages over gold plato work, and
can bo supplied at about half the cost
of the latter.
An examination of specimens,

especially by those having experiencein such matters, is respectfully invit-
ed. Ordinary VULCANITE RUB¬
BER SETS $25. Tho same, strength¬ened by gold bauds, $35. Terms

cash. April 30 %
BXO'EIXJISIOR.

THE COLUMBIA PHOENIX

Book, Job and Newspaper
PRISTINO ESTABLISHMENT,

Main Street, above Taylor.

ITAVE your PRINTING done at this
Office, for tho following GOOD REASONS:
Tho propriotor is a Practical Printer,

And attends closely to his Business.
Tho Ofllce is supplied with Everything

Necessary to turn out Good Work.
Prices Lower than any other establishment

In this State, or even New York.

Pamphlets, Circulars, Bill Heads,
Letter Heads, Posters, Hand-hills,
Receipts, Ball Tickets, Invitations,
Dray Tickets, Checks, Briefs,
Programmes, Drafts, Blanks,
Wodding, Visiting and Business Card«, Ac,

Of all styles and sizes; in fact,
Every Description of "Printing!

Ic one, two and three oolors and tn bronze,
promptly attended to.

_JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor.
Old Newspapers

Tjyow SALE at thoJ? íTO^" PHÍENIX OFFICE,

%; .

_
SPECIAL^NOTICES^AVOID POISON.-INVALID READER,do you know what ninc-tcntha of tho bit-

tor compounds you aro solicited by tho
proprietors to accept as universal pana¬
ceas aro composed of? Givo heed for a
moment. They aro manufactured from
unpuriüed alcohol, containing a consider¬
able portion of fusil oil-a poison almost
as deadly as prussic t*c:d. Tho basis of
tho regular tinctures of tho Materia Me¬
dica is tho same. No amount of "herbal
extracts" can overcome tho bad tondenoy
of this pernicious clement. Tho essence
of sound rye, thoroughly roctificd, is the
only stimulant which can bo eafely used
as a component of a tonic, alterative and
anti-bilious medicine, and HOSTETTEB'S
STOMACH BITTERS is tho only medi¬
cinal preparation in the world in which
this article is need as an ingredient.Hence the extraordinary effects of this
groat specific. It gives strength without
Sroducmg oxcitomont. No other tonic
ocB this. All tho ordinary bitters flushthe face and affect the brain. Hostetter'sBitters diffuses an agreeable calm throughthe nervous system, promotes digestionand produces sleep. No other tonic soquickly revives tho exhausted physicalenergies, restores tho appetite and re¬

moves the gloom and depression whichalways accompanies weakness of thebodily powers, lt purges from tho sys¬tem tho morbid humors which retard itsnatural functions, and which bring pale¬ness to tho cheek and suffering to thobrow. It banishes those clogs upon plea¬sure, restores tho Bystem to high health,aud necessarily proves a valuable adjunctto tho digestivo organs. A trial is all thatis needed to establish it in the confidenceof tho skeptio. September 30 -ft!
.«MANHOOD."-Another New Medical

Pamphlet from the pen of Dr. Curtis. Tho
Medical Times says of this work: "This
valuable treatise on the cause and euro of
premature decline shows how health is
impaired through secret abuses of youth
and manhood, and how easily regained. It
gives a clear synopsis of tho impediments
to marriage, the causo and effects of ner¬
vous debility, aim tho rcuiOuics luurefor."
A pocket edition of tho above will be for¬
warded on receipt of 25 Cents, by ad¬
dressing Dr. Curtis, No. 58 North Charles
street, Baltimore, Md. May 27 ly
"

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION.
JUST received, now patterns of Dresses,Sacques, Capos and Overalls. Also,newJIoop Skirt«._August 23
Summer Tonics and Invigorants.

HOSTETTER'S BITTERS,Schiedam Schnapps,Sumter Bitters,
Plantation Bitters,
Chesnut Grove Whiskey.For sale by FISHER A UÉ1NITSH,July 22 t Druggists._
Aromatic Life Bitters.

ASUPERLATIVE TONIO and Invigor¬ating Cordial, composed, in part, of
American Centaury and Life Everlasting,with other va'uablo vegetable products.It will bo found an excellent STOMACH
BITTERS, an appetizer, and au .anti-dyspeptic remedy. It is invaluable as a
Tonic, for Debility, Indigestion, Loss of
Appetite, Nervousness, Torpid Liver,Sluggish Circulation. A generous stimu¬
lant, quickening the action of tho organsof life, and imparting new powers to thowhole body.
Directions.-A table spoon-full to a wine

glass may bo taken, as often as occasion
requires, with a little sugar and water,
or without. Dyspeptics may take it justbefore meals.
For salo by FISHER & HEINITSH,August 14 t Druggists.

Machine Oil and Belting.
FOR salo by

May 31 FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Smoking Tobacco.

1 f\C\ Pure 8panish SMOKINGJAJU TOBACCO,
100 lbs. Lone Jack Smoking Tobacco.
For sale low by E. A G. D. HOPE.

Brinly Plows.
[N store and for sale bv

An* 2!) FISHER A LOWRANCE.
Extra Family Flour.

.yi~\f~\ BARRELS and bags, at lowest^V/V/ cash prices.
September 19 E. A G. D. HOPE.

Woodenware and Brooms.
mUB8, Painted and Brass Bound Buck-X ets, Churns, Well Buckets. Cothes-
Ïiins, Bung Floggers Barrel Covers, Washioards, Measures, Flour Pails, SugarBoxes, Lemon Squeezers, Bowls. Trays,Kegs, Mats, Caskets, Matches, Ac, justreceived and for salo low by
SeptJ3_J. A T. R. AGNEW.

Fresh Crackers.
BBLS. SODA BISCUIT.

" Sugar Crackers.
" Ginger Schnapps.

Batter Crackers.
Also, Fancy Crackers, Egg Biscuit,Cream Biscuit, Nonpareil Biscuit, Ac, for

salo bv J. A T. it. AGNEW.
PINETREE CORDIAL.

WISHARTS PINE TREE TAR COR¬DIAL, for Consumption, Ao.
Stafford's Olivo Tar, for Bronchitis,Asthma, Golds.
Wistar's Balsam Wild Cherry.Jayne's Expectorant, Jayne's Carmina¬tive.
Ayer'» Chery Pectoral,Stanley's Great Cough Remedy,Tbe famous Quaker Liniment.AU fof sale by

FISHER A HEINIT8H,JnneU_? ^ _DrnggiéUf
Seed Oats.

FOB SALE BY
AUgin FISHER A IdlWBANOE.

Democratic Newspapers
PUBLISHED AT THE

CAPITAL OP SOUTH CAROLINA.

THE attention of the MERCHANTS,FARMERS tnd HEADS of FAMILIES
gonerally throughout tho uppor^istricts,ia Cailèu io tho MANY AD v ANTAG ES iobo obtained by subscribing for

THE DAILY PHONIX,
Published every morning, except Monday,at $4 for eix months; (2 for thrco months.

TRI-WEEKLY PHONIX,
FubHshod Tuesday, Thursday and Satur¬day, at 2.60 for six months; $1.25 for threo.

WEEKLY GLEANER,A mammoth paper, containing fortv-oitrhtcolumns of reading matter, ia published
every Wednesday morning, at $1.50 for sixmonths.
These papers are recognised as tho cen¬tral Democratic organs, and contain, be¬sides Political Matter, tho latest TELE¬GRAPHIC INTELLIGENCE-Marketsand a daily summary of News from all

parts of tho World; interesting Editorials
on general topics: Local Matters; Corres¬
pondence; Nows Items; Miscellany-Sto¬ries, Poetry, Ac. Address

JULIAN A. SELBY, Proprietor,August 29 Columbia, S. C.
4VOur country exchanges arc requestedto give the abovo a few insertions.

THE WEEKLY GLEANER,
A LABOE EIGHT-PAGE or u NA i. OF

NEWS, POLITICS, LITERATURE.
An excellent Paper for Country Reading.
ITS POLITICS DEMOCRATIC

IN THE GREAT FIGHT
AGAINST RADICAL USURPATION.
TO THE PEOPLE OF TUE SO UTIL

TUE WEEKLY GLEANER-Devoted to
tho rehabilitation of the South in its former
prosperity-is offered to subscribers at tho
low rato of $1.50 for eix months.
The annals of tho American Republic

show no political campaign comparable in
tho magnitude of ita issues and tho mo¬
mentousness of ita results to that for tho
Presidency, now pending. Indeed, tho
very lifo of free government is on trial,
and it will bo a sad commentary on tho
capacity of the people for tho exorcise of
that high trust if they, the jurors who are
to try tho issue, pronounce a verdict of
self-condemnation. If the South bas any
hope it is in the success of tho Democratic
party in tho coming Presidential election;
and every citizen ia vitally interested in
the progress of the battle, and cannot
afford to ho without a sound and reliable
newspaper.
As an organ, not only of sound Demo¬

cratic principles, hut as a vehicle of ge¬
neral nows, the GLEANER is confidently
commended to Southern support. A large
eight-page paper, of forty-eight columna,
filled with tho contributions of able cor¬

respondents, tho daily wealth of tele¬
graphic communication and readable edi¬
torials. Especially will it ho valuable as
an organ to diaabuao tho Northern mind
of the falsehoods in relation to Southern
thought and actions,-with which it is the
industrious vocation of certain partios to
poison tho springs of Northern feoling on
Southern subjects. In this view of the
matter, no moro valuable aid to thc true
reconstruction of tho 'Quntry and restora¬
tion of just sentiment at the North toward
tho South can be rendered than hy sub¬
scribing to the WEEKLY GLEANER and
sending it to acquaintances and friends in
tho Northern States.
We aBk tho aid of such of our political

conirados as shall see this prospectus, in
tho distribution of the paper; especially
during tho progresa of thc impending
campaign.
The WEEKLY GLEANER is published

every Wednesday morning, and mailed to
single auhscribnrs at 13.00 per anum; 8ix
MonlliB, 11.50; Three Months, 75c; Single
Copies, 10c. Sample copies will be sent
on receipt of address. Money for sub¬
scription should ho sont in drafts or pOBt
offico ordora, but may be sent in a regis¬
tered letter.
Writo your address, post office. County

and State, plainly.
JULIAN A. SELBY,

Proprietor Pharnix Gleaner,
Jnly17_ Columbia, S. C.

Just Received at Phoenix Office,
A lot of BILL BEAD PAPER-which

Vfill.be neatly printed, at short notice, and
NEW YORK PRICES. Call and see.
_,_?-.--:-1------_--
M Enameled Preserving Kettles,
-r^VAMKT.ED *«d PLAIN HAUCF, PANS.JCJ FURNACES, Ac., Ac, just received
and for sale, low, hy
July 24 FISHER à LOWRANCE.

NEW FALL GOODS
OP

EVERY DESCRIPTION,
NOW

AT

R. C. SHIVER'S.
..: >..'???: Ul

AFTER HAVING WITHDRAWN OUR ADVERTISEMENT, FOR THE PAST
eighteen months, wo find it desirable to

EXTEND OUR TRADE,
And again advertise our business for a short time, promising, as of old, the strictest
attention to our patrons, rigid economy in our prices, and absoluto fairness in all
our transactions.
To tho CITY and adjoining COUNTRY MERCHANTS, wo beg to say that wo feel

that wo can sell them their goods, for cash, as cheap as they can possibly land them
from any other market, and wo aro exceedingly anxious to savo them the timo and
expense of going abroad.
Wo have on hand, at this time, a large lot of tho following goods, which we had

tho good fortuno to buy when they were exceedingly cheap, and wo offer our patrons,
the advantages of tho purchase, viz:

Osnaburgs,
Yarns,

Sheetings,
Shirtings,

Bed - Ticks,
Homespuns,

Checks, Stripes,
Prints, Kerseys, Etc.

/ts;;: »:* .*.,.li¿i rt.

Also the following New and Desirable Goods :

CASSIMEREá, FLANNELS, LINSEYS,
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, MERINOS,

DELAINES, CASHMERES, COBURGS,
REPS, POPLINS, OPERA FLANNELS,

CLOAKINGS, VELVETEENS, ALPACAS,
BOMBAZINES, CRAPES, MOHAIRS,

LUSTRES, CAMBRICS, GINGHAMS,
JACONETS, SWISSES, NAINSOOKS,

MULLS, LAWNS, GLOVES,
HOSE, HALF HOSE, MERINO VESTS,

MERINO PANTS, MERINO HOSE AND HALF HOSE,
TRUNKS, VALISES, SATCHELS,

RIBBONS, LACES, EMBROIDERIES,
THREADS, NEEDLES, PIN'S,

BUTTONS, TAPES, HOOKS AND EYES,
CORDS, TRIMMINGS, TOILET COMBS,

BRUSHES, TOILET ARTICLES OF ALL KINDS,
EXTRACTS, POWDERS, POMADES.

And articles beyond «numération, all of which we offer at fair prices.

&. Ö, SHIVER.
September 18


